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CANADA UPt ASSURANCE COMPANY.

KUteim-ut by tliv Canada Life Assurance Comjiany, 
in term* of sec. 14 of the Act 31 Vic.,lie. 48:

Ajss-Is the rvuipjiiy......................................... WSs.140 s9
liaMliti#* of the mntjeny........ ......................... T|S8,Ht> 07

Am<mat of cftpiOil »t « k......................................IjOOO.OCO 00
Amount i-ei-l tw-nsui.................. .........___ _ 1*6,000 00

Of srifeal the Assets <»f tin- Company j 
consist, viz.:

< oh h : in fasaka, sail r*6 '■ - •
#»n « oUc* ti*Vn in hninU

047.303 14 1
au.J04 s* I

Real rUtUr.............................. . .. ns. ids 1» :
Mimu i|>al ainl otl*«r «JrlMiitans. 

Dominion an«l *thfr nL*- k anti
arrmeil fnt^rrst................

Loan.* <>n poliHvs. dflwnttires,
490.OJWS !

«tact iaJ bn:#U.................... .. 33.100 M |
Bills rrî-fivaMe................... . .. l.SO <w
Ijlalf yeaflr »n<t nuirt--rly pn-- i

miaou ' sei-imsl mi |«>lici#s
piyajle witliin eink roontlu. 

DvftiTfj Unit payment* on hàlf
44.1M » j]

tnslit ............. 1..'^... 30,512 30
OHS -e fnriiitur-................./.......... .. 1,648 71 j
Ollier ssKti...................................... 1,027 11

$1.007,olo n
Deduct mervctl on .ic-r.dnt of

pmtw’4# loft*# * 10,713 M
Ziss.140 SV
164,010 3Î

,1.16,865 OH

• 1
HI,**! oo
34.6-Î7 7»

ToLal p.v::,iu:n* rw.ivwl 'lnr II- the year......... 164,010 "7
Xjmhrr of p lieie» i**o# I daring the year, s31 
Ainoeiit of policies issued flaring tie- year . ..

"Xnashrr of lisiaw turn death daring the year.
31.

Amoant of rhims fhiai death during the fier
Exjienaes of niaaigrmrat. ageneies, kr........
Amount at ri k on t. tal fiolirie» issuewl in

Canada .......................................................... 1,476,85»*!

j I, Alfxanilcr Gillespie Ramsay, of the City of 
Hamilton, Manager of the Canada Li fv jkssurance 
Company, make oath ami say: —

That the aboye statement is tru : Hu<l èorreet in 
every ]mrticular, tc the licit of my knowledge and 
belief.—So help me God.

. Su'orn la-fore me, at Hamilton,
« this 22nd day of July, 1869.
Signed, I Robert Kay. J.V.i

t.Signed, i
A. 0. IlAMSAT,

 Manager.

TlIKj CaX^MAX MONETARY Tim! S ,4mi Ixsv 
HANCE |Cli Bi ix lCLB>s frri.ited .r.*rrt Tkadtdoy eren- 
inj ntul iliMnhale.l ttr-Subocriber* on tho following 
inontiiij. 1

PmVidling ojire, .Vo. «') <'hnrch-xlrêrt, 3 dwrrs
north of <'ou rt-street.

. y
fhtbncription pria -

Otnnda 92.00 onnnnf.
Enytaad, gi,j 20*. yvr naaaw.

*1 ' *iU’' S,n,r* ( ,'■ •< ril- ) S3. HI /wvjir **«,*.

/"1«#i/fiZ udrertimmenfs iritt to ,/,n,Fsr<4 Hi the ,'nfr 
of Imt prrlinr, etwh interion. [

dJ.trrononirrr.nto “Tut: MoXE.T.xiv TlMO."
&C.JU t, ifS0.tr» d-. b. motif pay.

ithie to J. >!. Jiiot-T, It finest Mo ho. ft ^ ,H,o\thme 
m r/te,/ to rttf-r r-c-i/it* for monel.

tor AHr.tnatliun SuhariUntu’tm Monetary 
Tixk^ Kill rtceice The Real Kstate J«hrxal 
icUhtA'.i fu.^hcr chary:. 1 ,

THE CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY
or CANADA.)

Authoriard ( .ipit.il.....................................................»i000,iX>0
SulwriE-ed Cays tal....................................................... 1,016,000

Heap Orner—MtiNTREAu

DlrKctoks
HIGH A LI AN, > • - • • PRESIDENT.

u. j. nnviH.Es,
GF.oROE STEPHEN, 
AIHILPHE ROY,

El-WIN' ATWATE It, 
IIF.NRY AY MAX,
X. B. CORSE.

Life a ml Caaraatrr Ur pa rim rut.

"I'HIS Cooi|«ny- ff>niifsl by the assovlatitm of nearly 10 ' 
1 the wealthiest ritlSFUs of 'l eilml -Is prepared 

to trausaet every deseripthm of LI I'E! ASSt K AXl E aU 
tfi grant feiixt* of EIUELITY GUARANTEE. for Em 
plfiyees holding poaitioiu of trust. .

Applications van he . made tlirougii any if tliv Coin- 
any'i Agents, or direct tv

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Manager.
Agent for Him lit in ;Agent for Toronto : 

W T MASON It BENN EH.

?hf (Fanadhn *Hoartarif
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CANADIAN CANALS.

VIII.
The mode in which the projioe^rs of the 

Caughiiawaga Canal submitted the project to 
public notice is deserving of respect. and the 
clearness with which their views are stated 
furnishes the material by which those views 
may be criticised. The schemt* Jias not liet ?i 
taken tip ns a matter of private spéculât ion, 
it has been advocated on public grounds 
alone, and the attention of the government 
was claimed for it on purely commercial con
siderations. Its promoters obtained a sur
vey of the ground in 18o4, and in order t * 
avoid local influence it was considered advis
able to call in an engineer from the United 
States ; the ordinary duty of examination 
and surveying was projierly enough done. 
In fact, it was hampered liy no difficulty. 
The report by Mr. J. 15. Jarvis mi the canal 
as a question of commercial policy, is-not so 
satisfactory. We must, for the moment, 
turn to the instructions given the latter 
by the Commissioner of Public Works. Al
though signed by Mr. Chals.t, they v. «re

drawn up by the Hon.-John Young, who jin 
reality conducted the negotiations for the 
examination. A difference raised l»v Mr. 
Hincks having placed Mr. Young in the 
dilemma of accepting a commercial policy, 
which he had combatted for years, or of re
tiring from the ministiy, he unhesitatingly 
accepted the latter course. Still the weight 
of his name turned the balance in favor of 
conducting the examination according to his 
views. In these instructions Mr. V.,ung 
virtually shadowed forth the whole report of 
Mr. Jarvfs, with the distinction, that Mr. 
Young states very clearly and in very few 
words, what Mr. J. H. Jarvis puts forth in an 
extended and confused form, combined with

much irrelevant and olwcure “ padding.” 
For this rejiort Mr. J. B. Jarvis asked a iet 
of ten thousand dollars, and it was paid to 
him.

The day is not distant when the vioji 
canal policy of Canada must be considered 
consequently it cannot be too earnestly or 
too frequently inculcated, that no scheme of 
secondary importance should be allowed to 
interfere in any wav with the project of de
veloping the Ft. Lawrence to the maximum 
extent of navigation practicable. If the 
attention of the cquntry be divided between 
local projects, and its strength frittered away 
on schemes, clashing with each other, became 
each is considered by tliiè light of private 
enterprise only, we can hojie for nothing 
more than zpalonajand violent partixumh^ 
often, we fear, not.too scrupulously exercised. 
Unfortunately, all this energy, so far frem 
forming a'healthy’emidition of public opinion, 
acts in opposition *t<> its tstablishmenL No 

.one can, for a moment doubt, that if Ontario 
with one voice, demanded a commisêoe to 
examine the St. Lawrence, it would be 
granted. Actepting the view that the 
Executive Was desirous of satisfying the di# 
man l, and of arriving at the right solution 
of the problem, the danger is that parlia
mentary combinat."iis would engraft on the 
a: ;n inquiry many of the irrelevant ede 
issues privhjtely "entertained. It is with the 
hope of kutiping the St. Lawrence navigation 
a question unencumbered by such views that 
further attention is drawn to the Laughns- 
waga Canal. Although of a totally different 
character to the several proposed new con
nections between lakes Erie and Ontario, 
and to the Ottawa navigation which, a# a 
theory, is entirely to supersede the Saint 
Lawrence, it i* advisable, clearly to estab
lish that tie.- Catigluiaw Hga Crflial is or is not 
quite distinct from the improvement of the 
Si. Lawrence, and wliuther, if considered at 
ail, it need be looked upon as a part of that 
scheme or is entirely subordinate toit It 
is admitted that the canal would—

1. Extend very great facilities to the lum
ber trade.

2. That it is not impossible that western 
produce would seek its waters for the dis
charge of cargoes at Burlington on Lake 
Champlain.

The uttcinpt has liet-n made by the writer 
to argue these views with some closeness, 
and, it is hoped, that if error exist in the 
conclusions drawn, that, at least, it cannot 
be said that the premises have been stn-ined 
or misrepresented. Two distinct issues re
mai,i to lie considered and all argument with 
regard to it is then exhausted.

The anticipated result, that the canal 
would connect Luke Champlain with the sea;


